AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes of February 3, 2014 (Attachment 1)

2. Chairs Report
   a. Update on Divestment from Fossil Fuels Resolution Discussion with Coordinating Committee
   b. Call for Nominations Announcement – Sustainability Awards (April 18 deadline)
   c. UC/Mount Sutro Issue with Native Plants (Sierra Club Yodeler, March 13, 2014 article)

3. Discussion on CoS Membership Needs – Ruth Greenblatt, Liaison–Sustainability Committee, Committee on Committees

4. Ongoing Matters Updates
   a. Update of Sustainable Food Resolution in Wider Population - Guest Sapna Thottathil, Physicians for Social Responsibility (by phone) – 9:00am
   b. Health and Sustainability Summit – Spring 2014

5. Old Business

6. New Business